REGISTRATION
For LIKESXL ( the Web ads click use the link at bottom of this

New Online Business of the Year. MAKE 2016 a Better year for you.
What The Difference from other opportunities
1.Your investment guaranteed up to €45000
2. Adverts from well Known companies Fortune 500 companies. ie
Coca-Cola BMW, MERCEDES, DISNEY WORLD, QATAR AIRWAYS, IKEA, GUCCI,
3. Backed up by Europe card
4. Backed by a Bank, Swiss Bank
5. Operating in 178 countries and growing.
6. Run thru A Trustee
More secure than any opportunity out there.
Get Started Today:
Http://www.vipfreedomplan.com/freedom/?ref=7053509
It is free to register.
Use above link to register
Summary for LIKESXL
Register with the referral link above
Click cockpit-profile and upload your ID. Check back in few minutes to confirm that it has
been accepted
Click the likesxl logo to get into menu and click top up to pay ( minimum is €50/pack but I
will suggest €150 for 3 packs)
Pay with your credit/debit card
Click likesxl logo to get back to menu and click buy pack (next to topup) and complete the
buying process .
Once done , click advertise -look at adverts. Tick one of the very small boxes and click the
advert link. This will open an advert for 20secs with count down. Once done click surf to
repeat until you have viewed 10. This you have to do daily and about same time if possible.
Money is paid into your account every 30mins (about 48cents/pack/day)
Once it is upto €50 you can withdraw (click payment ,use SEPA or request for a cashcard) or
re invest by clicking buy pack.
For each pack bought you get 1500 views which you can use to promote your website or
affiliates.
For more information click infomation then download. Or
Contact me .
Daily for 200seconds
Click advertisement next to cockpit
Click look at adverts
View any of the ads on the screen by checking the very small box and click what is next to it.
After 20secs, no of adverts viewed will be displayed. Click surf count to generate next 9
adverts from where to choose from. Do this until 10 adverts counted.
Repeat above about same hr daily.

To register for ONECOIN
www.onelife.eu/signup/DESOL
OR
www.onelife.eu/signup/tokunbo1

- Open an account using above links
- Get your account verified
- On menu, click Shop-gift code-buy
- indicate the package you want to buy ( use the one with activation if buying for the first
time)
- click buy, this will take you to payment page
- Note the gift code, select bank wire or perfect money (need to have perfect money account
which you can also use for merchant shares ) for payment
- make arrangement to pay into the account of your region
NB- YOUR REFERENCE IS YOUR USERNAME-THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT
-send e mail ( contact us in right bottom of the site) to inform of payment + evidence
-check back in 3-5 days, the money should be in your cash account( menu) if it has not been
used to buy tokens for you( check tokens on dashboard)
-click if the money is in cash account, click shop- enter your gift code- redeem
and complete the form.
You can also buy a package or upgrade buy clicking upgrade package on the menu and
follow the instruction.
Once this is done, wait until you have got maximum number of allowed splitting( doubling
of tokens which is usually 8-10weeks or lesser depending on the barometer when you bought
the package) for your package before sending your tokens for mining.
Contact me for further information if needed.
One coin great opportunity!
The clock is ticking! This is one of the most highly-anticipated weeks for us at OneCoin there are only 4 days left before the switch to the new and greatl y-improved blockchain, and
double all coins!
learn how to buy a giftcode and redeem giftcode http://youtu.be/BESEPPkvUv4

For MERCHANT SHARES you need to register two accounts
1.Merchantshares (MS)
2. Ewallet e.g STP,NETELLER
FOLLOW THE PROCESS BELOW TILL THE END
1. https://www.merchantshares.com/r/DESOL
Use above link to join merchants
2a. OPEN ACCOUNT WITH neteller.com (Neteller.com is easier to join and the debit card
is cheaper ) or perfect money
2b.Use your present debit or credit card to pay the amount you want to invest
For Neteller.com, or perfect money you need ID and proof of address to verify your account
Once your account is verified and your deposited money is available for investment ( this
may take up to 24hrs) then
3. Login to merchant share, click deposit , complete the form , check the e wallet you have
opened and submit.
You will be directed to the e wallet log in page.
Complete the form here - how much, authorise the payment.
4. Login to merchant share, the money shd be there now.click invest, complete the form and
indicate the portfolio (Web ads, forex, stocks ,commodities ) and summit. That's it.!
5. Check the TRANSFER (menu) in your Merchant shares routinely to transfer income into
your e wallet from where you can withdraw or re invest again.
Hope this is useful.
You can contact me if more information is required

For Automated Forex Trading ( Copy Experts Trading)
Register with www.dkbmarkets.com or any other platform that links metatrader4
Fund your account AND
Contact us after for further instruction.

Contact us – info@gsolutions.org for more information

